Antz UK meets Antz NL

Tomorrow’s World of Business and Your One-Stop
Shop for Successful Cross-Border Business

“Antz UK meets Antz NL”
“Your one-stop shop for
Antz Network was created to bridge the gap that exists between businesses,
charities and social enterprises and partners these organisations based on
mutual interest and commitment to giving back to their communities and
creating sustainable business practices.
Charities are created with a social issue at their core but rely on various types of
funding to exist. Businesses often employ a profit first, philanthropy later
strategy. However, Antz looks at both of these issues and joins them in a way
that satisfies both parties, cuts down on societal costs, and allows businesses to
incorporate giving back into their blueprint.

Tomorrow’s World of Business
A targeted approach to success
Doing business internationally is paved with many unique challenges, such as
getting to know the market and finding business partners.
Antz UK meets Antz NL can be a great help to you in this, as we know the AngloDutch market like no other.
Our services are mainly focused on organisations wishing to:
-

Set up a new branch or division
Improve the results of an existing company division
Co-operate with other companies internationally
Promote cultural change within their organisation
Embed a Social Value (CSR) strategy
Do business differently

successful cross-border business”
The Power of the Network:
Antz UK meets Antz NL provides professional advice and practical support to
companies in the Netherlands and the UK wishing to expand internationally.
We work with a network of local experts, hand picked to suit your specific
business needs.
Tomorrow’s World of Business:
Commercial success that delivers social value and a culture change within
your business. Social Value is key to winning business, delivering societal cost
savings and changing communities. We help you to “do business
differently”.
And that’s not all. Antz UK meets Antz NL organises a number of events in
both countries each year, ranging from informal networking meetings, to
seminars, briefings, training courses and introductions.
Antz UK meets Antz NL
The aim of Antz UK meets Antz NL is to promote trade links between the
United Kingdom and the Netherlands and beyond, among other things,
through virtual and face-to-face networking meetings.
Do Business Differently in Tomorrow’s World of sustainable growth for
businesses and communities.
CSR (Social Value) is no longer a policy, it’s a culture and impacts business
We enable our members to build a linked strategy, which is key to support
your local community and economy, and win business.

We work with companies to develop their understanding of social value,
current and future policies to enable them to grow commercially.
We support and build strategies that efficiently maximize opportunities
for business. We enable members to embed sustainable business and
social strategies into their day-to-day operations.

A personal approach to our services
Antz UK meets Antz NL offers a broad packages of services, which
include:
-

Aligning Business & Social Strategy (embedding values)
Networking Events in the UK & NL
Briefings on Social Value
Social Value (CSR) Training Support & Guidance
Cultural Awareness & Language Courses
Financial Advice
Mergers & Acquisitions
Translations & Copywriting
Responsible Procurement Support (Buy Socially and Locally)
Sales & Marketing Opportunities
Recruitment
Legal Advice
Strategic Introductions

Ilse van den Meijdenberg
Antz UK meets Antz NL
T: +31 (0)416 340777 (NL)
T: +44 (0)161 7286868 (UK)
E: ilse@antzuk.com
W: www.antznetwork.com

